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PUT LIFE INTO YOUR WORK.

MRS. H. A. MOORE’S
Scientific

ASHLAND AND LIKKVILLE
—WHILE—

A young man’s interest and duty 
both dictate that be should make him 
sell indispensable to his employers. 
He should be so industrious, prompt 
and caref al that the accident of his tem
porary absence should be noticed by bis 
being missed. A young man should 
make bis employer bis friend by doing 
faithfully and minutely all that ia en
trusted to him. It is a great mistake 
to be over-nice or fastidious about 
work, Pitch in readily and yonr will* 
ingness will be appreciated, while the 
‘‘high-toned” young man who quibbles 
about what it is and what it is not his 
place to do, will get tbe cold shoulder. 
There is a story that George Washing
ton once helped roll a log that one of 
his corporals would not handle, and 
the greatest Emperor of Russia worked 
as a shipwright in England—to learn 
the business. That’s just what you want 
to do. Be energetic, look and act with 
alacrity, take an interest in yotir eni 
ployer’s success, work as thongh tbe 
business was your own and let yonr 
employer know that he may place at 
solute reliance in yonr word on your 
act. Be mindful; have your mind on 
your business; because it is that which 
is going to help you, not those ontside 
attractions which some of the "boys” 
are thinking about. Take a pleasure in 
work; do not go about it in a listless, 
formal manner, but with alacrity and 
cheerfulness, and remember that while 
working thus for others, you are laying 
the foundation of yonr own success in 
life.—

Dealer in Stoves, Tin
Hardware.

Agricultural Implements

and

Such m Reapers, Mowers, Horse-Rakes, 
Hand-Rakes, Hay-Forks. Barley 

Forks, Table and Pocket, 
Cutlery, Carpen

ters Tools.
Clears 

and Tobbacco, 
Boots bbets, 

Crockery and Glassware, 
Ftuii Jars, Fruit Cans,

Pressed Tinware

MARBLEIZED IRONWARE,

Picture Frames,

Black Walnut Molding, Paints, Oil 
Glass, Brushes, Blacking, Carriage Bolts, 
Nails,

•nd

When yon epeak to a person, look bin in 
the face.

YANKEE NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS AC.

STAGE LINE. STAR.

MRS H A. MOORE would anoonrce to ’he 
Ladies and Gen'lea en who d- s’re the uer oiwl a4orn 
m*nt of a fin- -n’t. t>f Hair, th t she h«» ;« t-n ed her 
cel-bm’ed H ir Restoter, which ha* no* been before 
’be public for the space of two years »nd h •. in every 
instance given en ire eni.f c ion s to what it prom
ises. No mineral or dani gii g .ub-’ Lee is used in 
tbi* j reparation, and it is gu run’eel to j re vent hair 
falling on’ after four »pplicat'ons. Wel'-ku»* n oses 
of long-st Dding iwldDess hi ve been suoe-^ful'y tr<-»'- 
ted (as per teM monhib in nn poeee-’ion). It vill 
produce a full flowing crop of hrir n” all staves of 
b-iidre«*, even to its D’Ost | ron, ui.ced si»'e. 1 will 
prevent hair f otn turnin • gr y. O2U Preparations 
for war led 'o all parte of the country.

ONE BOTTLE, |5; Or, THREE EOTTLES, $

Address

MRS. H: A. MOORE,

GARETT AND FERREE’S TRI-WEEKLY 
Stages inn be ween lhe above named 

points ihr>'e timtsa week, 
making the nip 

through in 
or e day car

rying U.S. Mail and passengers.

Russia and Turkey,

—ARK IN—

DEADLY CONFLICT
LEAVES ASHLAND

PARLOR

----------------» . . e----------------
Boss Tweed formed in procession and 

marched around his cell on the Fourth, 
can’t kill patriotism.

------------------------------------
Two souls with but a single thought—Two 

ragamuffins climbing over an orchard fence, 
with a fierce eyed dog in pursuit.

------------- ............ —
“Are these soaps one scent?” inquired a 

lady of a juvenile salesman. “No, ma’am, 
they’re all ten cents,” replied tbe innocent 
youngster.

You
Always kept on hand and made to order.

Ti», Mie et-Irò» and Copper 
ware, of the beat quality.

-----------------e < ------
The man who cries out tor ‘ti e dollars of 

his fathers” is pretty certain to be a man 
whose father got trusted instead of paying 
out any of his dollars.

All of which will ba sold

Boys that have been properly reared are 
men, in point of usefulness, at sixteen; 
while those who have been brought up in 
idle ba oils are useless at twenty-one.

---------------- « .---------------
Man has evil qualities as well as good 

qualities peculiar to himself. Drunkeneea 
places him as much below the level of the 
brutes as reason eleva’es him abovo them.

CHEAP FOR CASH,

Prayer is the pitcher that fetcheth water 
from the brook wherewith to water the herbs; 
break the pitcher and, it will fetch no water, 
and for want cf water th» garden will 
wither.

The West sends her money to the East. 
The East pockets it and goes on a pleasure 
excursion to Europe, and the Europeans get 
it. This is tbe way in which we are building 
up this country.

Mrs Strasberger.of Reading, has recently 
found a cluster diamond ring in a package 
of coffee. If she’d only let the public know 
what brand of coffee that was, there are 
grounds for believing that it would be ia 
demand.

Love is a big thing for convicts. An 
Illinoisan, on hi* way to the penitentiary, 
was kissed by his sweetheart, and with her 
lips she pa: fled into bis mouth tbe key with 
which he subsequently unlocked his handoffs 
and gained his liberty.

* In a court room—A lawyer to his client: 
‘ 1 am sorry, p> or fellow; but notwithstand
ing my eloqueace. you aie sentenced to 
three months.” ‘‘Oh, don’t let that worry 
you. In the neighborhood where I live tbe» 
will thi- k I have gone tu tbe country, and 
that will give me social status.”

Yesterday the world appeared dark and 
gloomy, and humanity seemed plunged in 
deep despair, but to day the sun b'eaks 
through tbe clouds and we are made happy 
by th* assurance that high buttoned vests 
will be in style this season to cover up tbe 
gravy on a fellow’s shirt bosom.

A Writer in “St. Nicholas’’ dredged the 
backs of his bees with flour as they were 
leaving the hives in the morning during a 
very dry time doing this by a preconcertet 
arrangement with a friend who bad a fine 
clover field in bk om forty miles away. The 
friend wrote back directly. ‘‘There are 
plemy of your white-jacket bees here in tbe 
clover.”

------------------------------------
It was a Frenchman—the famous Carlino 

—who, contentedly laying bis head upon a 
large stone jtr for a pillow, replied to one 
who inquired if it were not rather hard,“Not 
at all for I have stuffed it with bay.” It wus 
an American lecturer who solenmly said one 
evening,-‘Parents, you may have children; 
or if not, your daughters may have.” It 
was a German orator who, wanning with bis 
subject,exclaimed “There is no man, wo
man or child in the bouse who has arrived at 
th age of fifty years, but what has felt the 
truth thundering through their mind fur cen
turies. ”

Sqvikbels Tubmid to Wood —Tbe Mar
shall (lexas) ‘otab-sman’ says that a large 
maple tree was recently cut in that vicinity, 
and in the very centre of the trunk, sur 
rounded by about a loot of Found wood, was 
discovered a squirrel’« nest. Fine gram, 
bits of cedar bark and beechnuts filled 
cavity almost full. The slightest touch 
duced tbe contents to dust, and furtber 
search rebelled tbe little occupants of 
nest.coiled snugly under the covering. 
—turned to wood. There they lay almost 
perfect in form, smothered to death. They 
bad become a pa t of tbe trei itself. They 
had not starved to death, because their store 
of nuts was not exhausted when they died. 
The only explanation that senna reasonable 
ia that they entered tbe tree in tbe fall, 
through a small aperture, which then grew 
too small for use and exit, and they were 
•/rudtiHlIv scaled in.

tbe 
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J. M. McCall & Co- ORGAN10.
ARE PEACEFULLY REVOLUTIONLEAVES LINKVILLE

ASHLAND GAKRETTA FERREE

W. C. MYER,

FR
Liu

MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND 
DAYS at 4 o clock a. m: arrives at 
ville same days. Reluming,

1008J Market st., San Francisco, Cai.

[v2n6-ly]

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,
which we offer to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

a
UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER

c

By a fki lful nse of the «top», and of the patent 
knee ewell, the mu»ic te adi<p*ed tu the human voice, 
ranging from trie to fie et flute-like note to a Vilume 
of sound

eurpaMee in tone and power any Reed urgen bexv- 
tofore manufactured in this country. It 

has been tested by many 
competent judge», 

and giVM

Instrument. The proprietor» hive no'ed earefe'Jy, 
for ni> ny ver re, the ini>*rfec iuxir aid i e.d» of the 
reed i. riiumeute, and direct their practical eipettente 
to tbe < oi lec iun of euch imperfu tioi.e, at d ih»ir ex
periments hi ve result'd io the pioductiouof a quality 
of tone m Rich avfciniihtee eo CMuely to the

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AN > SATUR
DAYS arriving at A bland same day c -n 
nects wih our daily stage line beiween 
Linkville and F<>rt Klamath. Also wi h 
our semi weekly line from Linkville io 
Lake Uny and all iuiermedia'.e points.

Dry Goods TitaDE.

They Have Just Received

AN IMNENSE STOCK OF

FACTORY SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hind a good assortment of

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know

SUPERIOR
10 ANY 

IMPORTED
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.

Wanted in exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
[VÎLGtf.J

Emporium of Ashland.

JAf er thanking onr many kind Patron» 
for past f vor*, we wish to cdl tb*ir at. 
i*n i >i t < our large stock of sphino an 1 
Summer Goods, just received troui ti. F.

We have any thing you 
may need in our line.

Our new stock contains 
large assortment of

G Dry Get re, Grctu nsTï 
BOOTS and SHOES, JLt

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Eggs &c., 
taken in exchange for goods at the 
highest market price.

Ashland, May 12tb, No. 48 tf

Ashland Drug Store! The Beautiful Imported

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER PIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE IN 
c..liiug the »t'eu ion of tbe public to Lie lew and 
well eexcted stock uf

Pride of Perche, STEEL, KAILS. BOLTS GLASS,

WE KEEP HARDWARE, IRON, 0 |
o! 

I
PIPE ORGAN QUALITY

i

Ashland, Oregon.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Jn»t received,« large and »elect lot of Gold and 

Plated jewelry ; also, a good aseorimeat uf
< .

CLOCKS, WA TCHES,SPECTA CLES,

Eye gbMM and Sewing Machine needles coo»ta»tly 
on baud and tor sale at minimum prices. 27 :iL

i - - ...

UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
Corner of 4th and California Sts.,

JACKSONVILLE, ObEGOM.

The undersigned, having pur.^ 
ctua«d ib« ab -ve named »t^bl- 

from Kubll • Wilaoo, beg leuve to inform 
the public tnat they »re determined to merv AL-21- 
a continni-Dce of tbe patronage that bus fur many 
year« pa« ben cunforred oo theae jurily

SADDLE HORSES,

BUGGIES AND

CARRIAGES,
And can ftiroish our customers with a tip-top turn

out at any time.

Horses Boarded
On reasonable terms, and the best of care and atten
tion bestowed upon them while under tbeir charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will guiraotee aatisfl»cttoa la all our trans

actions. Cxbdwbm. * McMahon.

TBE UNDERSIGNED, THANKING OUR PA- 
irooafurtu« llbrn»l patrumge bestowed u;<>u 

a» daring our connection with Use Union Livery 
8tab>«, would beepeak a conttoaxoce of the ma 
to our »ucceeaure. Cabdwkx a McMahon. 

No. ¡7; tf.

Wagon Factory.

FOR THB BENEFIT OF THOSE DESIR 
ing go»d wagon work, tbe undersigned 

hereby makes known that be can be found 
at all times ai bis shop in tbe S. W. corner 
of the public square Ashland Ogn; aud is 
ready and willing 'o do all work eutrusted 
io me in a workmanlike manner. WAG
ONS, CARRIAGES. BUtvGIES, WHEEL
BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, Ac., made 
to order, aud repaired on abort notice.

T>e beat Faiitem atock coaeumtiy on 
hand. W. W. KENT¥OR.

Aihland, Jvj®e KO», 1FT<. nolff.
■ <

Just received from Sin Franc’sco, which he is offer 
iig at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PKICES

He has also on hand a large variety of

NUTS
CANDIE4 

bPONGES
FINE SOAPS

PERFUMERY &c.

WILL nnke'he eneueing eeaeon at my eUblee 
i e. r Affli <i>d.

Temisi Twen j-live doli ir» thè senso«, or ihir’y 
dolk>rr br reiibou, wpn he j.rivi’ei.e ot returuuig'l e 
mare next jear o oue of my ìutor ed borse-, il rhe 
d ie» no’pr-ve u.ib-foil ibi* «etisu», payuble in U. 
S. Gol I Cuin. or gr..iu »t Marke' i r ce.

Goo>i p.viu »gè f>r tuMes ai 62t c.'ntsper werk; 
no li bri tv f« r ici-leti s or • flC'pe».

In -i éimrt urne I wi I i.«»ue a c reul ir with engrav- 
ii>g» <-f e< verni of ni> i.iws-fl, m lev tud view of my 
Su.blewitn a 11»K»y of -he Peich»r<>n H rt-e, hiid 
wby ibey ii'e i.iefer .b e io oti er laige borre.-; some 
hint- oh bre^d ig; dtnian' alni pnces tur borse» in 
Euro, e nnd Am-iic-i.

I n..ve fu I bl. o I J. r-ey C l'tle for e -le of ibe be-t 
qti'li’y. Eveiy Imniv tha» kre,,» a cow sbould 
bave a Jet tey. Seuil Ior circuì .r.

W. C. MYER.
AshlaLd, March 2Otb, 1877. no 41—if

L
5

Also a General AstorLment cf

WINES and LIQUORS
FOR

MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

6S“Orctere from abroad promptly attended to, 
ana warranted tu give eutiefi.cih>n.

v2ntitl] J. 11. Chitwood.

Thatcher & Worden,
Dealers in

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES

Hardware, Fancy Goods,

Yankee Notions,
Groceries, Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.,

LINKVILLE, LAKE CO.. OGN.

BLACKSMITHING
—BY—

EUBANKS & FORSYTH.
A LL THOSE DESIRING WORK 

xjL in our l’ne. will fi.id us nt the 
“Old Michelson Stand” ready to serve them 
with neatness and dispatch. Particular at
tention pnid to horse shoeing. nol ltf.

ASHLAND HOUSE.
rpilE; UNDEI.SD.Ni D WISHES TO RE- 
JL mind his friends, and 'he traveling pub
lic generally, that he is siill io be luuud at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
wleie he Is re idy at any time, and on all 
occasions to se< be o e item the lest the 
tnai ke affords, in a style ,-econd lo no other 
bouse in Ch e;ion.

Dinners and suppers !or special occasions, 
goiien up in appropilate style, at rliort no
tice. jasper houck.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C, K. KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery & Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

Keeps a general assort-
meut of goods in Lis line of trade.

Ladies9. Men-9 and Boys9 Sad
dles, a Speciality,

Team, Bugg and Plow Harness, 
TEAM A BUGGY COLLARS, 

CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES, 
CINCHOS, STIRRUPS,

WHIPS. LASHES. SPURS, 
COLLAR PADS, ETC.. ETC.,

And everything usually kept in a first-class 
eMabli-hment. Repaiiins» done with noat- 
nejs and dispatch at prices lo suit tbe 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods.
Afltl .nd, .Tore 27th, 1576. no ltf. i

HORSE SHOES, SHOE-SHAI’E, ROPE,

WOOL SAL KS, PAINTS, OILS 
SOAP AN □ CUTLERY.

Oilcloth for Tables and
and Floors.

That ie difficult to dietlrguieh between the tv a 
Tine inetiumeiil ha» all me

FARMING IMPLEMENT,CROCKERY

And FRUIT CANS.;

I

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

every organ le fiil’y warranted. Large O» 
Pulis'-, Bl. ck Wuihut Panelled Cue«» 

that forme, in addition to a 
splendid instrument 

of music, a

BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FURNITURE

& A Large and Choice

Selection of TEAS.

We have just received a select 
assortment of the best brands

CIGARS AND PIPES.

of

We will sell our goods at the 
lowest cash price, or exchange fot 
all kinds of

MARKETABLE PRODUCE.

We see no cause to change

It still remains

our

“Quick Sales & Small Profits.”

Call and examine our stock, and

no48tf.

TLis’organ needs only tobe -even to be apprv slated 
and id »old ut extremely

AGENTS WANTED

I Mule or female! in every county In the United Slate« 
and Canada.J

------ O
\

ALIBERAL DISCOUNT

Will Be-

M id* to Teachers, Minister», Churches, Schools 
Lodge, etc , where there ie no agent for the Star 
Organ. Iiiustra’ed catalogue and price H*t free 
Coneepondeuce solicited. Address the manutaciu. 
rers,

Alleger,Bowlby&Co.,

WASHINGTON, N. J.

H. W. Alleger, 
C. P. Bowlby,

O

T. B. McMurtrie, 
Edward Plotts.

Sept. :;,’7C: 1 yr.)iI


